Have You Met Miss Jones

A m7  D7  A m7  D7

A b m7  D b7  G m7  C7  FMaj7

Solo starts

FMaj7  F#dim7  G m7  C7

A m7  D m7  G m7  C7

FMaj7  F#dim7  G m7  C7

A m7  D m7  C m7  F7

B b Maj7  A b m7  D b7  G b Maj7

Em7  A7

D Maj7  A b m7  D b7  G b Maj7  G m7  C7
Have You Met Miss Jones

Continue w/ same changes

Have You Met Miss Jones

Continue w/ same changes
Have You Met Miss Jones

Head out
Have You Met Miss Jones